
Elaine@BowlColumbus.com

TUESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY

Adult/Youth Trio Tristan's Trio (aka Parsons Trio) Buckeye Bowlers - Special Needs

3-Mixed (at least 1Y/1A) 3-Mixed Singles / 2 or 3 Games

May 24 thru Jul. 26 May 12 thru Aug. 25 Apr. 30 thru Aug. 13

6:30pm / 10-Wks 6:30pm / 16-Wks 12:30pm / 15-Weeks

$15pp/Wkly $20pp/Wkly $6-$8pp/Wkly

Screwballs! Junior All Stars - Youths

4-Mixed Singles/TBA Mixed

Flip page for descriptions Jun. 2 thru Aug. 4 Jul. 2 thru Aug. 13

of each league! Thank you! 6:30pm / 15-Wks 12:30pm / 7-Wks

$15pp/Wkly $70pp Paid at Sign-ups or $10/Wkly

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY Coaching Clinic

(Not a League)

Senior Trio - 50+ Sport Shot Challenge Every 4th Sat. / Jun. thru Oct.

3-Mixed Singles / 4-Games 12:30pm-2:30pm

Jun. 8 thru Aug. 10 Apr. 22 thru Aug. 19 $12pp 

12:30pm / 10-Weeks 6:30pm / 18-Weeks

$12pp/Wkly $20pp/Wkly

Big Money Masters Guys & Dolls Summer

4-Mixed 4-Mixed

May 11 thru Aug. 24 June 10 thru Sept. 16

6:30pm / 16-Weeks 6:30pm / 15-Wks

$20pp/Wkly $15pp/Wkly

UPDATED: 3/25/2022 2:36p

FULL NAME CELL PHONE #

SELECT ONE BELOW

NAME OF LEAGUE 1)

NEED A TEAM!

COMMENTS 2)

GOT A TEAM!

3)
PARTIAL TEAM / # OF BOWLERS CONFIRMED

Wayne Webb's Columbus Bowl
3224 S High St. ~ Cbus OH 43207
614.491.7155 ~ BowlColumbus.com

2022 LEAGUE SPRING SUMMER SCHEDULE

2022 SPRING 

SUMMER 

LEAGUES



ADULT/YOUTH TRIO The forces of two high school coaches come together to help youths of ALL ages to become

(Tuesday) better bowlers. Parents are encouraged to bowl with their kids to make a dynamic trio.

Team must have at least 1-youth & 1-adult to create the trio. Receive pizza party last day of league.

This handicap league is also USBC sanctioned.

BIG MONEY MASTERS A long standing competitive money league that is based on handicap. League is USBC

(Wednesday) sanctioned. The entering team average cannot exceed 860. Each team consist of men/women, any

combination. The handicap is based by team. Team handicap is 90% of opponent. Payout is

given after the completion of the season. 

BUCKEYE BOWLERS A group of friends with special needs who bowl to have fun with a bit of friendly competition

(Saturday) (but, mostly fun & laughter). This league is "pay as you go". Some bowl 2-games each week, others

do three. Shoe rental included. Bumper bowling available upon request. Pizza party given last day.

COACHING CLINIC Coach John (HBHS) & Coach Nick (TVHS) will provide basic lessons in learning to bowl or to become

(Saturday) a better bowler. This is ideal for the beginner or intermediate average bowler. Free shoe rental

& the use of bowling balls are included in this two-hour clinic. 

GUYS & DOLLS A revolving 15-week league that starts up each spring/summer, summer/fall & fall/winter seasons.

(Friday) Bowl in one, two or all three seasons! League welcomes bowlers of all skill levels. Bowlers enjoy 

eating & drinking in this not-so-competitive handicap league. Team consist of  4-bowlers, any

combination. League is USBC sanctioned. Payout is given after the completion of the season.

JUNIOR ALL STARS Youth bowlers start from ages 4-18. Youths bowl 3-games. Free shoe rental is included. Bumper 

(Saturday) bowling is available for youths 8-yrs & younger. Receive a pizza party on the last day of league.

SCREWBALLS A league for the non-serious bowler! Other than following basic rules, this league is about having

(Thursday) fun! Gather friends to make a team of four, any combination, men/women. Bowl three games.

This league is based on handicap & not competitive! Pizza party given on the last day of league.

SENIOR TRIO Meet new friends or bring two friends to create a 3-person team. Seniors (50+) bowl 3-games.

(Wednesday) Enjoy free coffee & a pizza party on the last day of league.

SPORTS SHOT Compete like a pro in this singles league. Learn to bowl on different sport patterns just like

(Friday) members of the PBA & PWBA. Bowl 4-games each week. League is handicap based on 90% of 220.

USBC santioned. Payout is given after the completion of the season. 

TRISTAN'S TRIO This league is formerly known as Parsons Trio. It's got the same rules - just a different name. The
(aka PARSONS TRIO) average & handcap are established first night of league. Team handicap is 90% of the opponent.
(Thursday) Three bowlers, any combination of men/women, make up the trio. This league is competitive.

League is USBC sanctioned. Payout is given after the completion of the season.

2022 LEAGUE SPRING SUMMER SCHEDULE


